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Evangelist Smith Delivers An

other Ab!e Sermon.

, NOT ONE WORD OF ABUSE

Noted Evangelist Refrains From

Abusing Those Who Differ
In Relief Several People

Accept Clirist.

(Contributed.)
It was not only complimentary to

the evangelists, but indicative of
deepest Interest, that in spite of the
early hour and the prospective Opto.

Read treat an hour later, that the
preacher faced the largest crowd that
has gathered on a week-nig- since
the revival began. Mr. Smith was at
his best. A speaker of less exper-
ience would have been embarrased

'but not he.
He knows how to condense. There

can be no controversy as to his
marksmanship. Very little ammu
nition wasted over there. Men have
to dodge like a jack-snip- e if they are
not hit. Some of them act as if

they had been under fire before. No

body knows It better than the evan-

gelist, and he is exceedingly skill-

ful In the exposure of spiritual anJ
psycological subterfuges. It is not
complimentary, to the intellectupllty
and modernism of the absent easi-
ness and professional men of Hose-bur-

that they are not anvious to

hear the discussion of a great theme
at the hands of a specialist of al-

most international renown.
The egotism, bigotry and ignor-

ance of leading citizens who
never darken a church door, is sim-

ply incredible and Intolerable.
Some of us who would eagerly lis-

ten to the advocates of alien faiths
if we had the opportunity, would
like to have the men of Koseburg
who have not been In attendance as
yet, make a point to hear Charles
Cullen Smith to men only on

Sunday night at the Presbyterian
church.

There has not been a word of
abuse in any meeting. Bo it ac-

knowledged, 'that ar-

rows have been flying thick and fast,
but couched in the language of gen-

tility and modulated by the spirit
of compassionate love. Men, let us

give the evangelist a great hearing.
He is here on a beneficent mission.
He has all sorts of equipment for
the business. If an expert electric-

ian, politician, orehardist or other-

wise came to town the religionists of

the city would like to hear his
preachment. Why not while away
one hour on Sunday evening listen-

ing to the deliverance of a highly
qualified man taken from the high-

ways of a continent, with the greatest
message that ever occupied the at-

tention of mortals.
Tonight the subject will be "The

cost of not being a Christian". It

will be as interesting to young peo-

ple as to those who are older. Some

of the finest music will

he enjoyed. The service will be fol-

lowed with a very important confer-
ence of all the teachers and officers
of the five Sunday schools. All such

should be present without fail.
Great pi:: ns are being made for

the special Sunday service. The five

churches will liold their regular
morning meetings as usual, but at
9:30 a. m. at the Presbyterian
church will lie held a great union
ralley of the five Sunday schools, the
little tots under ten. meeting at the:
Baptist church. The ralley will

close at 10:45 a. m. In time for the
rrtilar church services.

A union meeting for all will he
held at the Presbyterian church at 3

p. m. Sunday. Evangelist Smith will

speak upon the "The Greatest Ques-
tion" and have something to say

regarding "Popular Amusements."
Plan to attend.

A women's meeting will occur at
the Methodist church i north) at
r 4 5 p. m. led by Smith and Roper,
subject "Gifts". At 7 i 5 p. m.. a

maps meeting for men will he held at
the Presbyterian church when Mr.
Smith will te the thrilling story of
the rescue of "Win" McCIure the
railway engineer.
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, 'h l In The Circuit Court Thl
Afternoon.

The state of Oregon, through its
fh.ft und game commission. today
Instituted condemnation proredlngs
In the circuit court. In which they
seek to acquire land, water, rights-of-wa- y

and water rights, at present
held by Edward, Joseph and Eva
Lasina and (Jeorce Kohlhagen.

In nllne the suit, the plaintiff?
claim that they hr-v-e been unable
to come to any agreement with the at

defendants relative to the price of of
the desired concessions, and that the

rights-of-w- and water rights are a
I necessity In operating Hue North
Umpqua fish hatchery. The state al
leges that the concessions are worth
approximately $100, while the de
fendants ask a much large sum.

In order to bring about a settle-
ment of the controversy, the plain-
tiffs ask that the matter be submit
ted to a Jury, whose duty it will be
to determine the amount of damage
which will result to the defendants
In relinquishing all claim to the de
sired concessions.

The state Is represented by Atto-

rney-General A. M. Crawford, as
sisted by Special Counsel George
.Neuner.

IAH'AIj news.
Harmon Anderson and wife, of

Olalla, spent the afternoon In Hose- -

burg visiting with friends.

Mrs. Bessie Tuggle, of Oakland.
arrived here this morning to spend
a couple of days visiting at the home
of Mr. W. B. Hummitte.

Mrs. R. F. Tuggell, ot Oakland,
underwent an operation at Mercy
hospital this morning. Drs. Sethor
and Stewart were the attending
physicians.

G. H. Huntley, of Portland, a pros
pective settler In Douglas county, ar-

rived here this morning. Mr. Hunt-
ley desires to purchase a small fruit
farm of about 20 acres within a few
miles of the city. Already, he says
he h.is several good offers, any of
which meet with his fancy.

Dr.. George B. Houck announced
this morning that he will receive
sealed proposals for sites for the
proposed armoy until March 1. The
proposals must set out the location
of the land, price, dimensions, as
well as sewer facilities. According
to Dr. Houck it will be useless to
submit proposals where the tract is
less than 100x150 feet in dimensions
The land must he free from all in
cumbrances. As soon as the severol
proposals are submitted they will be
sent to the state military board, and

representative will be sent to

Roseburg to select the site.

REVOLT GAINS

Ground in Mexico Conditions
Are Serious.

WILL SEND MILITIA TO FRONT

Americans Floeking To City of Mcv-ie-

For Protection SoHuliM

Candidate In Defeated
In Reichstag.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASINGTOX, Feb. . 9. Ambas-

sador Henry L. Wilson, representing
the I'nited States at the .Mexican

capital, today telegraphed the state
department that the revolt against
Madero's administration was rapid-
ly spreading, and that Americans
from the interior were flocking to
the city of Mexico for protection
Itebel forces control all railroad and
telegraph lines north of Monterey,
and great uneasiness Is felt for safeiv
of Americans, despite the assurances
of Madero. The war department ad-

mitted today that preliminary or-

ders are under consideration for

sending the state militia to the bor-

der to reinforce the regulars in case
intervention Is ordered.

lacked Ten Vote.
BERLIN. Fel. 9 Hope of the

socialists throughout Germany that
they would be able to elect the presi-
dent of the Reichstag was blasted to-

day when Herr Spahn. a Catholic
centrist, was chosen over An mist
Itebel, socialist candidate by a ma-

jority of ten votes.

COAL NEAR DREW.

h'runk Percy I IikK Vein Of Rich
Product.

Frank Percy found a small vein
of coal on his ranch some time ago
and sent samples away to be tested.
He received satisfactory returns on
these samples and about two weeks
ago started In to prospecting hi
find. He drifted about six feet on
this vein and the vein thickened
from 2 inches on the start to 7

inches. This Is a very flattering
outlook and) clearly demonstrates
that coal Is there. Two small cam-

ples wrre left here Monday by Mr.

Percy and they look to be a very
good grade of roal. Thos who
have seen the sample say if is a

much better grade than that found
over on the coast Riddle Tribune.

Jack Wilson returned to his horn
Riddle Iatt evening after a couple
days apfnt In Honehurg looking

'after business matters.

A
The News last night appeared

In new dress. A whiter and
4 more expensive paper has been

purchased, and a different type
used. This Is In line with our 4
policy that the heat Is nono too
good for the constantly tncrcas- - 4
lug list ot renders ot Roseburg'a 4
leading daily newspaper.

cohorts, windows In their offices al
ways being slightly opened during
business hours.

Nun K's For Forewtn.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. Follow
ing tho decision of the war depart-
ment that the forests along the
Panama Canal Zone shall be named
for men famous In American and
Panamanian history, a schedule has
been drawn up showing the new

nomenclature. The military reserva
tions at the Pacific terminus of the
canal will be named Fort Grant and
Fort Amador the first for tho form
er president of tho United Stutos,
the second in honor of the first pres
ident of Panama, who died May 2

1909.
Tho reservations at the Atlantic

terminus will bo named Fort Sher
man, Fort Uaudolph nnd Fort

the first two In honor of
generals Sherman und Randolph
the third In honor of Ferdinand De--

Lesseps, promoter of tho Panama
Canal, who died December 7, 1894

Tho batteries on the Fort Grant
reservation will be named as follows
Hatterles Newton, Merrltt, Warren,
nunll, Hurnsldo. Parke, all of whom
wore officers In tho U. 8. army.

The batteries at Forts Sherman,
Randolph and DeLesseps will nlso be
named after noted regular army or
volunteer officers.

Tho infant child of City Kngineer
M. 13. Germond sustained a severe
burn of tho hand this morning, nnd
as a result It was necessary to sum
mon medical assistance. It is said
that the child was wutklng across the
Hoor. when It stumbled nnd fell In
such a manner as to allow Its hand
to come In contact with the stove.

FLOODS NSPAN

King and Queen go to Scene
of Devastation.

MANY PEOPLE IN DESTITUTION

TlioumimlN of AercM Inundated
Probable Great !ohh of Life

lilvals Heck Apo(tilmctit
Of Associate Justb-e- .

(Special to The Evening News.)
MADRID, Feb. 9. Tho king nnd

iiieen left today for tho scene ot the
IiIk floods In the' southwestern yurl
of Spain, where It is reported scores

people have been drowned and
thousands of acren of laud Inundated.
KiiiK Alfonso plans to personally
supervise the relief work. Tho Man- -

azarcs river Ih swollen to tho hlj; li

st point in many years, and the
AudaltiHiaii valley Is flooded. The

oplo are panic stricken, while ureal
dlstrless prevails In the flooded dis-

tricts. Two trains on the ('adaz line
ero caught In the overflowing wat- -

h and were unable to proceed.
After .ludgxlilp.

WASHINGTON, Feb. !t. - I'resl- -

n t Tuft and the cabinet Hpent none-

time today discussing the a ppolut
iiient of (lie asKoeiate justice of the
Hiiprcme court. iekersham, Knox
ind Hitchcock urge the appointment

f Nagel. Hook's friend still hope,
owevcr, t bat In will get he ap- -

poiiitmetit. It Ik believed that owing
to N'agcl'H Hge, he being 0:t. and his

k of Judicial experience, he will
not be appointed.

NKWfl.

Mrs. Clarence Wright, tif Port
land, arrived in Roseburg this morn-

ing to spend a few days visiting with
friends.

Opie Read, who lectured at the
Palace theatre last evening, left for
Grants Puhh this morning where tie
will appear tonight.

W. W. Klder, nf the Oregon Sol-

di er' Ho ii ki, .returned here last
evening after a few days Hpent at
Salem and other northern titles.

The Roseburg Gun Club held Ht

regular practice shoot
yetterday afternoon. Tho following
percentage were recorded; R. II.

Matthews tiS. V. C. Itlalrn Hd. ( 8
Jack Hon 7 , .la men lonahiie 6!, A.
D. Ilradley fiK, K. R. Pengra 64.
Fred Telle CI and Joe Sykes 62.

Mutineers Have Guns Trained
to Sweep Bridge.

REBELS WAITING FOR ENEMY

Fitflit May Occur On American -lfj

Kiirrmmrietl llordcr
Town and lHuuuul Sur-

render of Garrison,

(Special to The Evening News.)
Kb PASO, Feb. 9. A battle be

tween Mexlcau soldiers now enroute
to Junres from Eagle Pass over
American territory, and mutlnlous
rurales at Juares Is probable, and it
Is possible that American boII will
be the battle ground when the fac-

tions come together. The mutineers
aro said to be In possession of 150
pieces of small artillery and are
ready for the Mexican regulars when
they attempt to cross the Internat-
ional bridge at El Paso. It Is be-

lieved that mutineers will place their
artillery In position to sweep the
bridge clean when the regulars start
over the Mexican Bide.

RelM ls Surround Town. .

PRIOSIDIO, Tex., Feb. 9. Three
hundred rebels have surrounded
Ojlnuga, across the river from this
place, und threaten to attack tho
fedoralB unless the garrison Is sur-
rendered heforo night. American
troops on the border are witnessing
tho demonstration. No firing Into
United States territory will bo toler
ated.

HKNTKNCIi HTAYKI).

Frank Garrison, of MarKliHetd,

llmigtug.

SALEM, Feb. 8. Frank S. Garri
son, convicted murderer, was grant-
ed a reprieve by Governor West at a
late hour this morning, and will not
be executed at sunrise tomorrow as
decreed by the court for Coos coun-
ty. ...

Governor West stays the execution
until Friday, December 13, 1912.
No particular effort was made In be-

half of the condemned man, but tho
governor, believing that the capital
punishment Is inherently wrong and

relic of barbarism, refuses to he
roine a party to the death of tho
condemned mnu until the people
have expressed themselves nt tho
polls at tho election November C.

1912.
Garrison was found guilty nf mur

der In the first degree- In Coos coun-

ty on December 28, 1911, and sen-

tenced to suffer the death penalty
February 9, 1912, If tho people

veto out the death penalty In Ore-

gon at tho coming election, tho re
prieve which the governor has Is
sued will oiwrato In the nature of a
life sentence, otherwise ho will bo

hanged,

JACKSON MAY KM CANDIDATE.

'or District Attorney If IMh Friend
Rally To IUn Support.

It Is Intimated by friends of Hon.
S. Jackson, of

the twent legislative assem-

bly of tho state of Oregon, that he
may allow his namo to go before the
peopto of Douglas. Coos und Curry
otintles us a candidate for prosecut

ing uttorney, Ills friends say that
there h houic sentiment for a change
In that office.

Mr. .lackon's friends say ho Is a
native son of Oregon pioneers of
15.1, a shrewd lawyer, splendidly
qualified to 111! that office. Ho was

radiiated from the PnlverHlty of
Denver. Colo., In 1N9S, since which
time ho has been In tho constant
practice of law nt Roseburg, Oregon,
Mfth marked success. He wns one
of the leaders In the 24th. legltda- -

tlvo assembly of Oregon, nnd was
the author of the most comprehen- -

Ive and equitable railroad commls-iii- u

billK ever Introduced. Ho Is

widely known us one of the leading
lawyers of tho Oregon bur.

KFKIG.VVMOX CAl'SKS ItFGHFT,

Another Tb ket For Commercial Club
O nicer Will lie Made.

The resignation yesterday of
Frank K. Alley, who was the can-

didate for the presidency of - tho
Commercial Club, caused much re-

gret by his large number of friends
In the club and city. His personal
Interests would have to be sacrificed,
ho tt Is said. If he were to accept
tho election.

A ticket to be official must be
aigned by at least ten club members.
It Is understood that there Is some
talk of placing In the field a ticket
headed by W. II. Fisher for presi-
dent, R. K. Smith for
G. P. HehlojiHer for secretary, A. C.

Mursters for treasurer, and Clark
Rargnr, Glenn Goodman, John Oliver
and W, C. Harding for trustees.

Not an Egg is Question Be

fore Postofike Dept.

ALMOST REAL AMUNITION USED

Army Will Vho Wax Bullets In Tar-

net Practice Fresh Air Fein!
In Tuft's Of lice Kont

of Panama Named,

(Special to The Evening News.)
W A S i N GTON Feb . 9 . The

treusurey department having dec hi
ed that a hen la not a bird bird
eggs being admitted free of duty and
lien's eggs having to pay flvo cents a
dozen It Is now up to tho post
office department to settle a mom

onions question arising from the
ownership of eggs laid In the mat la,

Tho National Association of Poul-

try Breeders, anticipating tho pass
age of the parcels post bill recently
inquired of Postmaster General

plltcheock if poultry might be Bent

through the mail. In an unofficial
statement the department answered
that, should the parcels post meas
ure bo enacted, thero would prob
ably be no objection to shipping the
fowls, stamped. The postmaster
general, however, was of tho opinion
that some one would have to he dele-

gated to look out for tho well being
of tho "perishable mull" and then
some one raised the, question of the
ownership of tho eggs luld by the
hens while In Undo Sam's care.

Would they belong to the Bender
of the hens; to the receiver ot the
hens: or to the government?

There not being nny legislation nl- -

ready enacted upon tho subject, the
Postmaster General delegated Jesse
Suter. chief of the bureau of Infor
mation of the postofflco department
to look Into the matter. Jesse, after
several days spent In a vain search
through dusty tomes on postal laws
and regulations, has about decided to
give up tho job, for he says there
are no precedents. Therefore It will
be up to the courts to decide the
ownership of any offspring of the
fowls.

Like the freight agent In Ellis
Parker Butler's "Pig Is Pigs", Suter
thinks the eggs ought either to be
given lo the mall clerks or be confis
cated by the government as an aid
In furl her decreasing the deficit
which Is tho bug-be- of the depart-
ment.

Will V"' Wax Pullet.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.-- The cry

of realism on the stago has nppar-entl- y

reached the army, tho war de-

partment having just Issued orders
regarding the use of "almost real"
ammunition In actual target practice
fu army posts'. Tho targets to be
used In this practice are to lie real
men. Live horses will carry them at
full speed past tho firing party and
real revolvers will be utllled the
only "iinreal"thiug about the skirm-
ish being wax bullets.

The participants In sham battles
and skirmishes In. which the waxen
bullets are used wilt present an ap-

pearance akin to that of the knights
of old on a jousting part Roth
horses and men will wear g

covers for It has been discov-
ered t hat wax bullets aro liable to
cut anil burn and hand shields will
likewise lie provided, A musk, con-

taining glass will cover
faces of the pari lei pants a nd the
number of "fatal hits" will be count- -

d to determine the score of sharp
shooters. It Is thought that. In this
way. the aim of the soldiers will be
much Improved, for they will have

actual "enemy" at which to fire.

Fn-.- li Air Feud.
WASHINGTON, Feb. !l. A fresh

air feud is "riling up" the clerks In
President Taft s office. When fir
how it will lie settled Is problematic-- !

1, at bast until spring.
"To ventilate or not to ventilate"

their office is the question. H'l ser
ious has become the squabble that
the window welghu are being worn
out with alternate raising and lower-

ing, as (lie "anils" and "pros" are
in the majority.

Great gusts of fresh air, letting In

t be wintry breezes, are demanded
by one fact r of I lie pre d 'lent'K
clerks. Another Insists that tho of-

fices he aired out only twice
dally, before the beginning of a
work day and during the lundi hour.

This freh air problem H a prev-
alent Houri-- of trouble in till gov-

ernment departments, but never be-

fore reached the While Hons". Un-

able to stand the cold air of the
"fresh air cranks". Col. Wairen O.

Young, hoc let y arbiter of tie ex-

ecutive mansion, ban voluntat lly ex-

iled iilnif i'lf from the office and
moved his denk Into an adjoining flic
room In Rolftary, cozy, warm Kiand-eur- .

President Taft find pec ret a ry
lllllcc leem to favor the frmth nir

HAS 800 VOTES

Taft Managers Have Counted
Their Chickens.

WILL SWEEP THE CONVENTION

Headquarters Will lie (m'ium1 ;i

Washington Imoeiinl Title
Will Dlo Wild I'irs.

out KinH'ror.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9. T'

prediction that President Taft wi

sweep the national republican co
vent ion, when be will reeeiv not le

than S00 votes for
was made here today by the presi
dent's campaign managers. Con
gressman MeKinley, of Illinois, who
Is In charge of the campaign forces,
today conferred with Secretary Hilles
:ind Senator Crane preparatory to

opening headquarters in Washing-
ton.

Will Receive Aniitinilies.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. China

dispatches say that the Manchu prin-
ces have agreed among themselves
that the Imperial tide shall die with
the present emperor. Minister Cal-
houn reports that Premier Yuan
has accented the republican ult'nia-liim- .

Following this It is probable
that an annuity will be given the im-

perial chin as a part of the bargain
by which China becomes a republic.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Cora Ollivant to S. M. Brlsbln.
lots 7 and S in block SI. Fourth
Southern Addition to the city or
Roseburg. Consideration $ in.

Cora Ollivant to T. R. Stokes, bit
;. in block si .Southern Addition

to Roseburg. Consideration $.G. Gilbertson to "Mattie V. Heller.
I iicre, all fu Douglas county. Con-
sideration $100.

ELECTION IS OUET.

Caiiyouville Elects Olllcers For The
Fuelling Year.

Canyon vi lie Call: Canyon vi lie's
city election was very quiet yester-
day, with only about balf of the
voters casting a ballot. The whole
number cast was 27 votes. Frank
Hopkins and It. I). Cornelius tied
for councilman with 17 votes each,
and will have to draw lots to decide
tho election.

The votes cacb candidate rec.-lve-

were as follows:
Count Mnien Maurice Swank. 20;

Williami in Indianapolis News.

B. F. Burnett. 19; J. E. O'Neel 19:
J. J. Falllu, IS; It. 1). Cornelius, 17;
Frank Hopkins, 17; J. P. Stniek, 14.
The first four with the man who
wins the saw-o- on the tie will be

the councllmen for th1 ensuing year.
For Recorder, treasurer nnd mar-

shal there was no contest, tho votes
being us follows. For recorder, J.
M. Gross, :iti; for treasurer, G. O.

McGilviiry, 2f; for marshal George
Albro, 24.

HUT INVOLVES Ijiliio.OOO.

.1. F. I.use Aclioti To Recover
On Traction Heal.

Minneapolis Journal : A suit In-

volving $125,000 was filed In the
I'nited States district court by attor-

neys representing J. F. I.use. of
Sutherlin. Ore., against John E. Mar

tin, of Minneapolis. The amount
claimed Is one of t lie largest ever
involved in a suit between individ-

uals in the local court. Mr. huso
alleges that be paid Mr. Martin
$".", not) in cash and $fi0,ni)0 In stock
of the Kansas City, Kansas and
Southwestern Railway company for
certain interests In the Southwest-
ern Tnu'tlon Company, a, concern
doing business In Kansas City.

It Is alleged that the deal was

transacted on certain representations
made by Mr. Martin that the Kansas
City. Kansas and Southwestern rail-
road was to build nu extension of
100 miles. This part of tho con

tract. Mr. Luse states was never
carried out, and he wants Mr. Martin
to return the money and property ho

says he paid him for Interests in the
Sout h western Traction Company.

MAY ItE A CANDIDA TK.

Attorney . P. 'oshow 'oiishlerw
I'. S. Semitoishtp,

"While I have been considering
the proposition of entering the con-

test for I'nited Slates senator for
several weeks. have as yet failed
to reach a definite conclusion In the
matter." said Attorney O. P. Coshow

last evening.
"I have received many letters

urging that enter the race, and It

may be possible that I will announce
my ca ud bla y in a few da s. On
t he ot her bund, however, I may be

compelled to give up the Idea of be-

coming a candidate on account A

various business Interests which I

cannot neglect."
A torn ey Cu.- how Is well known

tli roui; ho ii l Western Oregon, and
once served t lie people of Douglas
county in the state senate.

Fred Wright, wife and child, who

have In en lending t be pant few
nioni bs at Med ford ret timed here
this afternoon. Mr. Wright says lie

may decide to locate here permanently-
-.

Hair Dremlrig.
Manicuring.

New Spring Goods
OUt NEW SPRING Suit. Coats Dresses and Waists are arriving

constantly They an- in t.ile, iulon and rital'TfiiK
Wo have also a new si ipment of GOSSWtD CORSETS that have

proved feo iuiinenseiy popular Even lady will waul one over
which to fit her ne Spring Garment!- - For health, beauty,
comfort and fashion tble. supple figure, t ;. stand f;ir above
comparison.

NEW MILLINERY we are receiving In lnnnene shipment.
HAIR f;ooDH, HAIIC ACCESSORIES, NOYELTH S nnd NEC

we can show you In gnat variety.

THE LEADER
Hnlr and Scalp Treatment.
Facial Maoge,


